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MOTHERS FRIEND
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE f

Itl
Babyo coming will be a time ot rejoicing and not of ap-

prehension
j

and fear if Mothers Friond la wed by tho czpcc Y1
taut mother In preparation of tho event This la not a mwJl l r
cine to bo taken Internally but a liniment to bo applied to the
body to aedttt nature In tho necessary physical changes of tho system Moth
oro Friend la composed of oils and medicines which prepare tho muscles and
tendons for tho unusual strain render tho ligaments supple and elastic aids In
tho expanding of tho sUn and nosh fibres and tcngthcns all tho mombranca
and tissues It lessona tho pain and danger at tho crisis and assures future

i health to tho mother Mothers Friend Js sold at drug stores Write for our
roe book containing valuable information for ozpcctant Mothers
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f Tho W 0 T U of the naUon on
Thursday Feb 17th celebrated tho

i

I birthday of tho organiser oC tho
worldu
Wlllord-

Frauclfi

union the beloved Francla E

I El Wlllard waa tho founder
I and organlEcr and Intiplrer of much

I that has lifted tho society to Its pres-
entr Influential position Tho worlds
W C T U IB composed of national
union and comprlsoa over fifty na
tlonfi the basis of membership Is
tho payment of dues to the local
union from which amount a certain
portion J3 taken and soot to the

I state national and worlds W C T I

I U and the signing of the total ab
I stincnco pledge Thus each W C T

r U sots an example sate and benl-

i flclont for nil to follow Tho soci-
ety Is neither partisan nor oectarlan

Tho W C T U IB antisaloon an
Ubrowery an t distil lory anti any-

thing
¬

I in the form of liquor selling or I

f liquor making for beverage purposes
Undoubtedly tho W C T U Is tho I

ij
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strong durable comfortable
garments for uorkmgmcn

r
1

best lovl and mst hated society In
the world Bent loved by tho sweet
mother who kneel beside the cradles
of their little ones and pro that they
may over bo Uopt pure and good
mothers who know the subtle danger
IC the liquor curBe best loved by
wives whoso broken hearts l have
been healed through W C T V

ministrations to thom and their lov1

ed ones best loved by those who
have boon ensnared by strong drink
but who have been led out of Us
destroying power through W C T
j7 prayer and works Nest hated by
thohe who wish to make and sell al-

coholic liquors for financial gain nud
ly those who under the bondage of
appetite desire to have It sold free-
ly and according to law and by those
who sympathize with the liquor maker
or liquor seller and who have no eye
to pity tire liquor drinker

The W C T U was never so
strong In numbers and Influence as
li IB at the present time There Is
no section of the country where Its
Influence is not felt Twentyfive
years ago Miss Vlllanl went to tho
FouUilatul on n W C T U mission
Hie wont at a time when tho hearts

tbi outbern women were wound
I MJ nail she went with loving

IP rs In her heart and with lov-

n i liiess was received Gentle
lit t II strong women In every

Hi inte responded to her plea
nl in lulls of their work have

h foOl ien in the marry recent vie
rips io prohibition Thero Is no
culltv where the W C T U Is not

Tlf fde l mill Its work will never cease j

until the liquor traffic Is annihilated
anti nil of the shadows caused by I

ilrlnlc shall floe away

THE BATTLE IS NOW ON IN CHI-
CAGO

¬

A very strenuous effort is now be

ing mod 10 make Chicago a cleanoi
city OucJ Is nought againm the to-

cailcij 6clal oIl The Federal Coun-

cil

¬

of Churches of the city of whlcb
Dr Smith T of the Englewodd-
Kaptlsi church IB president are l1u
leaders in this motoment

The Flrt Gun of aLppg Battle
I Thr other Chicago movement Is ac-

quiring tho organization if an ftrnjy-
iiinj Its workoru ar0 good cltlzcns and
tow of drljjk This flitter move
riient cuntomplato bringing Chicago
with its 7000 odd drinking places to
ute is will about the abolition of

I

the saloon For two months bun
uith VI organizations have been pre-

paring
¬

the gal fornwllty necossary
to nk Chicago voters at the April
eloctinn what they think about the
saloon Tills formality was the sub
nilsftkm of a petition with Gl000 slg

I

inauroB praying that this question-
be put upon the ballot Shall this
vit > IIcfQmo dry territory By

I tenuous work 74805 algnatures
I uere secured and a crowd of temper-

ance
¬

workers singing Cringing In
the Sheaves flied the document of j

4551 sheets with tho election coin
mlsslcnorfl The battle Is now on-

I The llrst move of the liquor peoplo
verify the signatures of tho pe ¬

Itltion seeking duplication and Illegal
voters If they tall to Invalidate It

I

they must then take up the defensive
for a campaign In which so far as
the first engagement goes liquor Is
pretty sure to win but which will BO

solidify the forces of prohibition that
the cause of temperance ought stead-
ily to advance In Chicago Somo of
iho most thoughtful temperance lead-

ers in the city are not wholly con-

vinced that this latest militant move-
ment Is altogether wise They would
prefer the strategy suggested by Con-
gressman

¬

Hobson In his notable Chi-
cago address published In The Stand-
ard

¬

which proposed the parallel
trenching motbodK and tho conquest
of weaker territory before beginning

I a siege of a Port Arthur or of a
Gibraltar of the run power Be that
as It may while the battle Is on ev-
ery

¬

temperance man will loyally stand-
byI his friends and not traitorously
give aid and comfort to tho enemy

Some of the proliquor papers are
greatly exercised over the welfare of
the people of Kansas now that the
absolute prohibition provision of the
law has gone Into effect

These papers declare that the old
taxpayers of Kaasas have now been
driven to tho dire extremity of drinking
apple cider mixed with Jamaica gin-
ger

¬

which they ay will be a terrible
thing for the public morals the pub-

lic health and the public peace The
assertion Is made that this concoction
does not come within the range of the
law which problbjts all Intoxicating II ¬

quors but that most anybody CIJTI get-
so drunk on this new brand that he

There u more Catarrh in this MCtion of S
country than all other daeasct
and until tbe last fcw jcars was supposed to be
incurable For a Rrcit many yearn octon pro-
nounced it n local disease end prescribed local
remedies and by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment pronounced it incurable Sci-

ence bis proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore constitutional
treatment Catarrh Cure manufactured
by p J Cheney Co Toledo 0 is the only
constitution cure on the market It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a tea
ipoonful It acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system They offer one
hundred dollar for any case it fails to cure
Send for circulars and testimonials Addrco-

I J CHUNKY ECO1olcdo 0
ESTSold bv Druggists 75c
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JJ Pay Your Subserfipion
IN ADVANCE AND GET A-

FREE r ti t M u-
I

M
07 ic 7 s-

In order to clean out premiums left
tf on hand We offer the following induce ¬

I ments to pay your subscriptions in advanceG-

OOD ONLY F iiiijfijfT w is Bsci liiRS-
r v = l I 1

If you will pay your subscription for the EVENING STANDARD in
I advance for 6 six months you can take your choice of a

Cook Book t le book mericaln lecturers
i and Humorists a School Did Gary

the book < Wonders of the Universe
or a Porce am Paned Plaoyei-

i
I If your pay one year in advance we will give you your choice of thej

I Book Photo Scenes Christ Vns ted Whs e-

On Earth the Jghng Doctor the
I Great Horse and Stock Book or Dr-

0Gunns Medicai Works 99 or ara A arm Clock
Every one of the foregoing Premiums are worth from 1 to 3 and the offer
is good only as long as they last

fc

c I Above Premiums are onSy offered to out of town
= J Lo I > oMIJ I

I subscribers and not good r Ogden City sofocribers
II i i == b < i hi j1 > 1

1 Drop in the Standard office and take your choice
I

i
DONT COM LAiN EF YOU COME TOO LATE

i The Evening Standsrrd 3OO0 ioJr
i I 6 Months 0 YbnlJ Colonm

60id nntor Heyburn to 1s11 1hmg plnntatlon and SAId he was ourtfielding alter the Idaho senator had seenj

II nd has seen south through his spectacles he wet I

= = laV off his bat toI I Lee as he Gordo =your Wagners La was willing to do to Grant

f I

A k1 r = r

will rob ha own trunk-
It would of courte take an export

to toll the difference between a liquor
that intoxicates and one that makes
drunk but Attorney General Jackson
of Kansas brie a number of experts
at service and Judging from-
ucnis fii the past he will Undoubtedly
be abletto mebtlhls now emergency

Ih orohr rb got around the Iowa
law whichprohibits a saloon within
300 fetof school Fort Dodge Iowa
brewbre are Crying to buy a German
Lutheran school building which It
not moved will result In the closing
of several saloons I

A Warsaw Indian Dally Union stAtes
that Warsaw haa reaped decided ben-

efits
¬

by closing tho saloon A mer-

chant desiring to open a store there
has been unable to hind a single va-

cant store room In the town

Tho free lunch and gambling In
saloons have been abolished In Krcs
no Cal through recent regulations
Imposed by the city council

The feccdkip of tho temperance
wave In this country Is easily under-
stood

¬

In the light that over 11000
saloons were closed In the year 1908
while durJng the year 1909 over 15000
saloons were closed

Are the temperance workers of
Utah discouraged Oh no not even
downhearted but with renewed
trontth and courage push and know-

Ing thai victory will be ours for right
must conquer yea will

THE SALOON A BAR

A bar to heaven a door to hell
Whoever named It named It welL-
A bar to manliness and wealth-
A door to wnnt anti broken health
A bar to honor pride and fame
A door to sin and grief and shame
A bar to hope a bar to prayer
A door to darkness and despair-
A bar Xo honored useful Hfe
A door to brawling senseless strife
A bar to all thats true and brave-
A door to want nnd a paupers grave
A bar to joy that home Imparts-
A door to tears and breaking hearts
A bar to heaven a dodr to hell
Whoever named It named It well-
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Missionaries Advance Agents of
Says Head of

Tholr Society

We Socialists have over and over
again claimed that tho Christian
church Is devoted to the Interests of
capitalism that It Is In all its
various ramifications an agency of
the ruling class have-
we Insisted that the much boonifed for-
eign

¬

missions of Christianity arc con
ducted In tho Interests of cojuVirie-

rclallsui
First tho missIonary then the sol-

dier then the trader
Of course we have boon contra-

dicted abused discredited by those
interested and their dupes Now how-
ever

¬

wo are justified and by no less-
a personage than the Reverend 0 J
Williams newly appointed agent for
the London Missionary society In Aus-

tralia Thlfj gentleman ought toknow
he stated in the course ot Un ad-

dress delivered at the societys an
nual meeting a few days ago that

Missionaries were ambassadors of
commerce and empire buildersr Com-
merce In the wake of the
missionaries who had won whole prov-
inces

¬

for the Empire by bloodless
w are

Ahem bloodless good Will
the candid mission agent take the
trouble to look up only a few of the
instances whoro the killing of the ag-

gressive missionaries has been made
the pretext for despatch of punitive

of gunboats and even of
International armies as China a
less years ugo These wore Just re
srotlablo Incidents ch Mr Williams
proceeded inter alia

Africa was tho great dark cloud
overshadowing the world Tho Brit-
ish

¬

Empire was on tho verge of a
great volcano and the only way of
escape was to Invade Africa with tho
Ideals of ChrIstianity Otherwise no
one could estimate the effect of set-
ting loose a race so virile numer ¬

ousThis Is good Excellently good First-
of all missionaries are ambassadors
of mmcrcethe phrase generally
applied to commercial travellers sec-
ondly capitalism Is warned that the
virile barbarian races are not likely-
to make good unless they
are at tire same time liberally doped
with Christian otherworldliness

Thank you Mr Williams This
tire first time that plain and sig-

nificant an expose by one of their
GUI accredited agents of tho true
role of the churches as mental chloro
foimers of the peoples In the Interests
of their exploiters has come to the
notice of the present writer Sydney
Peoplo

OWN YOUR OWN MIND

Furnish It Yourself Dont Let It Be
Stuffed I I

Have you ever considered the pos-
sibility

¬

of doing this
Remember that living In a rented

mind furnished with opinions bought
on till Installment plan never offers
any Inducement with for the fu-

ture Not only this but you are not
saving up anything

The advantages of your own
mind will apparent at a moments
thought-

In tire first place you como to take
r personal Interest which you do not

when It Is owned by some one
tlbo Then again the natural Increase
in value redounds to your own profit
Veil have no ono io dictate to you as I

to the Inside furnishings and decora
irons Besides It makes you more
ptrtlcular with regard to what you
put Into It If you live In a rented
mind you dont care much You wit
drive nails In the walls and set gen-
erally careless about It But when
you own your own mind you are cqn

WEALTHYWO N

MELD 01 CHARGE OF

MURDERING BUSBAND

oooooooooooooooo
o 0
O Klrksvllle Mot Feb 25 0
C Pro <utlng Attorney Rolgor 0
O announced tonight that Mrs 0
O Alma Vaughn wlfo of Profos 0
O sor J T Vaughn will be arrest 0
O cd tomorrow morning on a war o
O rant charging her with inur 0
O dorlns her husband who died 0
O last October from strychnine 0
O poisoning 0
O The warrant for liar arrest O
O was Issued lato this afternoon 0
O following the dismissal of the 0
O special grand Jury that has O

O lea Investigating Vaughns 0
O death 0
O Mrs Vaughn voluntarily 0
O came to Klrtsvlllo tonight but 0
O under an agreement between 0
O her attorneys and Sheriff VH 0
O Hams the warrant will not be 0
O served until tomorrow 0
O Mrs Vaughn Is spending the 0
O night with friends and has 0
O agreed to present herself be 0
O fore Circuit Judgo Sheldon be 0
C fore noon tomorrow to accept 0
O service on any charge that mny 0
O be made against her 0
O Mrs Vaughn refused to dls 0
O cuss tho case or her possible 0
O arrest when flbe arrived but 0
O her relatives who are wealthy 0
O have declared that n million 0
O dollar bond will bo fortbcom 0
O lug It necessary to gain her 0

release 0
O Thnt two Indictments were 0
O ordered In tho final report of 0
O tho grand Jury Is generally un 0
O dorstood although this Is not 0
O ofllclally confirmed 0

Prosecuting Attorney Rclgcr 0
O announced tonight that the 0
O Jurys report will not be made 0
O public until the arrests lf 0
O any are made 0
O 0
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Marxian Club Socialists I

Social

t Address all com-
munications
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ADMIT

Com-
mercialism

Particularly

end

followed

Is

expeditions
to

and

wageslaves

Is
so

It

owning
be

feel

O

O

stantly going about picking It up You
take a real pride in It

Be It ever so humble there Is no
place like a mind that you own your
EeltVLIte

PILES CURED IN 6 to 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching blind bleed-
ing or protruding plies In 6 to 14
days or money refunded flOe

ALASKAN CASES

THROWN AWAY

WASHINGTON Feb 25Thec-
harge by Horace Tlllard Jones a
special agent of the land office that
James M Sherldanfl who was sent r y
tho authorities at Washington to
Like charge of the hearings in the
Cunningham coal cases practically
throw the governments case away by
giving counsel for tho claimants an
opportunity to examine all evidence
collected by special agents working
under Louis R Glavla furnished the
sensation today In the Balllngor-
Plnchot inauiry

Jones made a bitter attack upon
the competency of Mr Sheridan who
replaced Glavis in charge of the
cases and declared that although
Glavis was no lawyer he knew more
of the law than did Sheridan

Asked why he failed to protest to
Washington regarding the alleged In
competent presentation of the case
Johes replied scornfully that he might
have been deemed Insubordinate The
witness worked with Glavis on the
Alaska cases and said ho felt it was-
a reflection on Mr Glavis that Sheri-
dan

¬

should have been sent out to re
lli ve him On direct examination
Jones proved a most effective wit ¬

ness Under crossexamination he
proved stubborn and defiant flinging
curt answers at committeemen and
counsel alike

Barr Takes Stand
Aside from Mr Jones the interest

of the day centered In a young man
named W W Barr a timber dealer
brought from Seattle to testify for
Mr Glavis In refutation of a charge
that 21 missing letters from the gov-
ernment

¬

files has been found In a
box belonging to Glavls and stored-
in the government building at Seat-
tle He said ho had suggested to
Glavis to telephone his successor at
Seattle to seo of the latter had found
the papers that Glavls had turned
over following his discharge from tire
service Barr said he had listened
at an extension telephone while Chris
tenson new chief division replied
that everything was 0 K He said
he did this to protect Glavis

Asked to detail tho conversation-
the witness declared he could only
remember that Chrlstenson said that
everything was O K He told also of

Isltlng tho storage room with Glavis
hut said that neither he nor Glavis
put any letters In the box

Memory Is Bad
It was brought out on crossexam ¬

ination that CIa vl8 was assisting
Barr to get possession of some Urn
bpr lands claimed bv the state of
Washington but to which Barr says
the state has no right Glavls Is to
share equally In the profits Tho wit-

ness could not detail exactly all that
GlaIs had agreed to ilLs momor

I was bad and tho memorandum of tho
agreement had been left In Seattle

Although he and Glavls had been
chums for some years and ho had
been a dealer In limber Jandstfor
seven years Barr enled at Glavls
bad over given blm any benefits of
his connection with the field service
ofthe land office He saM Glavls
picked out the lands which ho and
Barr are trying to obtain Dart said
ho proposed to pay for the lands with

I Only One BROMO QUININE that ts on
Lax ilve Bromo Quinine 419kb J Al box

Cures a Cold in One Doy np W FXVDII25c

ii
<

J >

i Cnpt Issued by the government to
the Nerihorn paclflc when tho lands
passed Sack from ihb railroad Into
forest recorvcg

Andrew Kennedy was tho third wit
ness of the day testifying to what
he knew Of the box In which the al-

oged missing letters wore found lie
said the box had bean left partly
ppon all the time It was In tho federal
building This testimony wna Intro-
duced by Mr Brandeis In advance of
the testimony that Is to bo offered-
by the defense as to the finding ol
the coUrts The proeocutlon will pro-
ceed tomorrow with the likelihood
that Glffprd Plnchot wilt be the star
witness Ho will tell of his export
ences with Mr Balllnger In relation
to tho conservation of natural re-
sources

MEAT PACKERS

ALL INDICATED

Now York Fob 25The beef
trust of the United States embrac-
Ing six great packing companies and
twentyone packers several of them
multimillionaires was Indicted by a

I

grand Jury In Hudson county Now
Jersey today charged with consplr
acy In controlling the supply of men
and poultry Tire Indictment Is drawn
under tho law of Now Jersey which
provides upon conviction a maximum
penalty of three years In tire penl
tcntlary a 1000 fine or both The
offense Is extraditable which moans
practically that the meat barons must
successfully resist extradition or
como to Jersey City for trial

Percy Garven public prosecutor of
Hudson said tonight that he
would forthwith notify the defend-
ants of their Indictment and would be
ready to force extradition In each
case where tho Individual concerned-
is not willing to face trial The de-

fendants as named tallows Corpora
LIons The National Packing company
Armour Co Swift Co Morris

Co Hammond Packing Co G H
Hammond C-

eIndisidrralsJ Ogden Armour A

Watson Armour Louis F Swift Ed
ward F Swift Charles H Swift Ed
ward Morris Ira N Morris Arthur
Meeker Edward Tllden L A Car
ton Thomas E Wilson Thomas J
Connors F A Fowler L II Heyman
James E Rathgate Jr George J
Edwards Frederick D Cooper D E
Hartwel Henry B Darlington A A
Fuller Lemuel C Patterson

Climax Effected
Tho Indictment which bristles In

Its arraignment of the men named
also refers to divers others as boo-

Ing responsible The latter however
are not specified-

The list of names It will be seen
represents the backbone of tire great
packing Industry of the country con
talnlng us It docs two Armours three
Swifts and two Morrises most ol
them residents of Chicago

Their Indictment brings to a climax
the flrit concerted effort hi tho casl
to fix responsibility for the prevailing
high price of food-

Charge Conspiracy-
The proceedings were formal In the

extreme and there was nothing dra
matic In the presentation of Uic doc-

ument that will mean tho trial bj
Jury of some of tire most prominent
men In the Unltcl States charged-
In effect with cheating tho public by
manipulating tho food supply through
the medium of cold storage

Of this alleged manipulation the
Indictment charges that tho defend-
ants conspired within tho jurisdic-
tion of this court willfully unlawful-
ly and feloniously devising contriv-
ing and Intending for their own use
unjust excessive Immoral and unlaw-
ful profit and gain to Injure defraud
prejudice damage cheat Impoverish-
and oppress tho public and the people-
by cornering and limiting the neces-
sary and reasonable supply of meats
and poultry for consumption by the
public and the people of said city and
said county so as to produce an arti-
ficial scarcity In the supply of said
meats and poultry and to greatly ex-

cessively and cxtortlonatoly enhance-
and Increase the cost and price there-
of

Warehouses to Blame
According to Lire indictment an II

legal agreement to control prices was
entered Into by tho defendants as far
back as March 1 1908 when It Is
charged a mooting was held In Jer-
sey City at which the defendants
wilfully unlawfully fraudulently and

oxtortlonately bound themselves to
maintain and exercise control over

a monopoly of the meat and poultry
supply and to arbitrarily and unlaw-
fully increase the price of meat anti
poultry and not to sell to the public
meats and poultry except at exhorbl
tent prices agreed upon

The indictment goes on to state
that mere driblets of the supply wore
put on the market at stated Intervals
small quantities agreed upon by the
defendants thus to curtail and re-

strict
¬

tho supply for the purpose of
fictitiously arbitrarily and unlawful-
ly Increasing prices to the public

CHARGE DOCTOR

WITH DYNAMITINGS-

anta Rosa Calif Fob 5As a re-

sult
¬

of a three days Investigation by
the grand jury an Indictment was
returned today charging Dr Willard
P Burke an aged osteopathic physi-
cian

¬

widely known throughout tho
state with having attempted the life
of Lou Etta Smith by dynamiting this
tent house on his Sanitarium grounds
occupied by the woman and her 11
months old child The explosion oc ¬

curred on February 6 and Miss Smith-
was palnfJulY but not seriously In ¬

jured
According to the charges made by

Mrs Smith who is a woman forty
years of age tho aged physician Is
the father of her child It Is tho
theory of the prosecution that an at-
tempt

¬

was made to put woman and
child out of the way by means of
dynamite because this alleged rela-

tionship might become public Thom-
as

¬

RIley a miner employed In ono of
Burkes mines in Butte county testi-
fied

¬

that Dr Burke cams to the mine-
in December and took away with him
six sticks of dynamite after he had
asked and been given minute Instruc-
tions bow to use 11 He is alleged to
have said that ho wanted It to blast-
a boulder on his grounds

Dr Burke was released on 20000
ball V

Miss Cad Roberts returned last
week from California where she has
spent the past two years
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Alter a Hard Days Work
how often have you como homo tired and worn out too fatigued even
to enjoy your evening meal Thats the time when a little

SunnvBrooK
THE PURE FOOD

Whiskeywi-
ll work a magical chango in your entire syctem Its rich
nutritloui properties stimulate every organ of the body
and renewed vigor and energy result almost instantly j

SUNNY imOOKTho PURE POOD WhUVey medlcinlJy H1
°

pure Its proper use Is therefore absolutely ufo nod free from
harmful effects It U distilled af eJ and bottled under the direct < u>

pcrrUIon of USGorcmmtnt iipcctors and each bottle tears the
Groin Government Sumo which shows the exact age

SUNNY BROOK DISTILLERY CO Flllh District of KENTUCKY

There is No Other Just as Good-
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THE POWER HOUSE
The life of an employe in the electric power house is mOil

Glorious excepting in the event of storms or tine interrupt
ana accidents The continuous neverending magnet hum ol

the dynamos soon tire tho nerves which arc constantly listen

ing for a change in the pitch or tone as a piano tdncr would
sny when tightening or loosoning a string and at the moment j

whenever the magnet tone or hum dOOR change the trained
ears of the man in charge tells him of impending roubles
It may bo that a bolt of lightning has struck the high power

line and started an arc across the lightning arresters If the

discharge is heavy it may reach into tho station to the sec-

ond
¬

arrangement of lightning arrestors which are usually
placed back of the switchboards The rOomnH1 be filled
with the wellknown bluish liquid fire but the men are at the

throttle wheels to prevent the big dynamos from bursting
in the event that tho man at the switches has suddenly thrown
the load off of them This is dono to prevent the lightning
from melting the wires on the dynamos The water running
through nozzles is traveling at the rate of two miles each
minute of time and unless it was quickly turned off at the

wheel the big magnet or armature of the dynamo would be

running at a bursting speed of two miles per minute Then

again there arc limes when no electrical storms exist lie
weather is clear and the tune of the dynamo suddenlj

changes by what is called a short on the line which eauso

the current to suddenly increase which instantly treats the

wire coils in the dynamo to the burning point Line lroubl
are always a source of anxiety to the company and the men

in charge

An extra machine can always bq started and cut in when

ever another one gives out but tho lineR of wires stretching
far away oer the mountains and hills tire quite another ma-

tter

¬

whenever some unavoidable accident happens

About six years ago two eagles were playing in the airS

about twenty miles from the power house near Oroville CaL

They struck a three wire 60000 volt line their wings being at

least six feet across formed a short circuit from one of the

wires to the other and about 10000 horse power passed

through their bodies In less than a fraction of a minute one

of the transformers at the power house boiled the oil over

and set it on fire and it was only on account of quick action

that the building was saved

On another occasion a crew of men between Petaluma and

Santa Rosa were moving a tall hay derrick wanted to pass

under tho high tension wires but found the derrick too high

One of tho men said he knew all about electricity and ventured

to raise the wires with a pitchfork Tie had nearly complete

his dangerous undertaking when one of the bystanders tak-

ing hold of a loose guy wire attached to the top of the der
I

rick thought to assist the man upon the top with the pitch

fork The next moment the derrick had touched the wira-

I
and the grass began to burn under the wheels of the wages

The current was grounded or shorted as they call it and tb1
two cities experienced what it means to bo without electrics

service for a few hours

The public of today demands a continuous and uninte-

rrupted service The success of business and use of power 30

light rely largely upon this modern magic energy
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